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News of Our 
CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS: 
Sunday, November 10th,

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
B. T. U , 7:00 p m 

Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m.
Due to bad weather and other 

reasons, the call for canned 
to d for the Buckner Orphan’s 
Home, ha  ̂ been extended until 
after this Sunday. Bring all you 
v i .• s ire. ’Ihe will ap- 

^(■ecfcite It g; ally.
TWe have a grand B.T.U. Dt ec- 

t r r ’■ 1 ■ in-' grand lessons, so 
rt B T. U. Sunday 

v ' -h u!d be? 
Tuesday. Nov. 12:

The W M. U. ladles will meet 
in the church at 3:00 p. m., for 
the regular business meeting. 
We have some quite helpful 
meetings, and all you wom:n of 
the church are members: there
fore. make sure you are there.

Y.W.A. will meet at 7:30. in the 
educational building.
Wednesday, Nov. 13:

P.ayer meeting. 7:30 p. m 
■'Come thou ard we will do the 

good.”

Election Quiet 
With Light Vote

LEGION BANQUET AND DANCE |
As has been previously an

nounced In the columns of the 
Star, the F:4ona Post No 206,!
American Legion will entertain
with a banquet and dance at .  .  . .
the club house. Monday night. I K p r n r H p n  H p r p  
Novenvb. r 11th Armistice Day

Tickets have been on sale for : --------
the past several days, which en- \ Tllp general election of 1946 
title the holders to both th e ! has Passed Into history with a

5000 Pickets Mass at Columbia Gates

, banquet and the dance.
I -----------o-----------

very light vote being polled and 
I apparently little Interest being 

FRIONA MAN HONORED manifested, only about 165 votes 
LUBBOCK. Texas — Luther out of a possible 400, having been 

Loveless, son of Mr. and Mrs. . cast
Walter Loveless, of Friona, was This is accounted for largely 
ecently elected vice-president by the fact that there was no 

o f the Dairy Manufacturers Club, ontest on so far as candidates 
at Texas Technological College. | tor local offices was concerned.

________ o________  all that having been .settled at
the Democratic Prima:y in July 
and the Run-off Primary in Au- j 
gust by which the only change 
made In county offices was that 
for County Commissioner In Pre- 
tnct No 2, where F T  Schlenker 
was defeated by C. W Calloway.

In the matter of State offices 
and that of United States Sena
tor there was the same as no 
conte-t there, as o-nly a com para- ' 
tlvely few of the voters was even , 
aware that there was any op
position to the candidates that

Mason M. Sherley 
Killed Instantly 
In Gin Accident

Friona Band Member! 
For Aid During Drh

CHURCH OF CHRIST NEWS
The Ladies Bible Clars met Oct. 

31st. with Mrs. A V Isbell, for 
an all-day meeting.

We quilted one quilt and work
ed some on the pillow cases. We 
had a nice lunch, and there were 
thirteen present in the after
noon. as some of the members 
did not come for lunch. • 

We m j .ycd the day and had 
a very interesting lesson Lorn 
the first chapter of Colloslans 

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. F. N. Welch, who has moved 
to the Newt Core place in Fri
ona. At that time we will quilt 
another quilt. Everyone come as 
soon after noon as you can.

Reporter

Nearly 5000 pickets are pictured in mass inarch at gates of Columbia Studios In Hollywood during 
the weeks-old Jurisdictional strike of Conference of Studio Unions. Police, who added about 100 

demonstrators from this scene to their bulging arrest toll, are lined up in mid-street.

Parmer County Vocational School Approved 
By State Bodrd; Veterans Get Training

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Walter H. North. Minister, 

wChurch School. 10 a. m. Otho 
Whltefleld, Superintendent

There Is a class fo:. you.
Armistice Sunday. Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m. Sermcn Top
ic: “ Face The East." It will do 
you good to attend.

Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 p. m. 
Billy Sanders, Lead r.

The chicken dinner and ba
zaar, which the ladles o f the 
church held In the church base
ment on Election Day. was well 
patronized and the ladles real
ized ve iy satisfactory returns 
from their efforts.

Mason Monroe Sh rley was in
stantly killed while working at 
the Farmers Union Gin at Plas- 
ka. Friday nigh!, October 25th, 
at about 9:15 o'clock.. He was
working at the pre^s and was were chosen at the above men-
caught by the automatic packer, tioned primary elections and theJ crushing his head and killing only contest that had any sem-
him instantly blance of a contest, and the fact

There were no witness and no that the name of the Republican
details are available as to Just candidate was not p in  ted on the
how the tragic accident hap- ballet, caused many, who would
pened. have otherwise voted for him to

| Funeral se vices were held at fail to do so owing to the fact
the First Baptist Church at j that they failed to note that the
Lakeview. Sunday afternoon, name was omitted from the list
Novemb r 27th. conducted by- of Republican candidates, while
Rev. Clayton Day. pastor of the others who had written his name ’ -------- ♦ - -------------
First Baptist Church at Friona, in had neglected to scratch the FRIONA C HIEFS AGAIN MET The Parmer County Vocational _  .  . . .  ,
with interment In the Lakeview name of the Democratic can- DEFEAT School has been approved by the I l i r i l O r  W f)T T 1 3 T I S
cemetery. dldate. and had thus killed their ou r spoils reporter failed to stat*  Board for Vocational Ed- v u u  n  u u i u i i  o

The deceased was born June vote for that office. have any report on the football ucatl. n. as of November 1 This H I  V U n r  " D n n r i l
14:h 1924 at Lakeview and came After considerable effort put gam here Friday night betwe. n school will cooperate with the -111 Jl r iH N  “ H M P I
to his diath at th • ace Of 22 forth in securing the definite (he Chiefs and the Tulla boys, Texas State plan tor '.! ■ tl __
years. 4 months and 11 day.v He results of the election locally it and the only report we have is ini< of Ve Trans In Vocatlo al T l i c P l I Q ^ i n n
had been a resident o f Hall was found that election officials that picked up on the streets, Education, which offers a type » O U »
County for ten years, and serv- had failed even to make so much which Is to the effect that the ot eduallon that will ehabllltate
cd from December 3rd, 1942, un- as mental notes of the results. Chiefs were again defeated b' and establish veterans in their The Junior Woman’s Club held
til September 7th, 1945, In the so that what is given above Is a score reportedly of 32 to 0. respective vocations and In their its regular meeting at the club
service of his country and was all that coutd be secured, only The fact that the Chiefs have •< al communities The schools In house Tuesdar. night with nine-
discharged from the Army as a it seemed that about the same been defeated in all but one game T * a s  offer work In the following tee mem: rs present
sgt. 1 conditions prevailed at each of this season does not nccessad'.y fours s Trade and Industrial A very Interesting program was

On August 19th, 1944. he was the polling places in the county, mean that they have not done Training. Distributive Education, ulv n in the form of a panel”
married to Miss Bobble Nell Bur- while no one seemed to have some good playing, for this they and Agrleul’.u al Education. At discussion led by Mrs. Carma-
nett. o f Lakeview. To this union definite knowledge about the have done according to the state- pr< ent only the course In agrl- leet Truitt The teen-age group,
hree children have been bocn. matter It appears that T. N. ments of many of those who culture Is being offered In Par- who participated w ee  Emm tt

On August 21st. 145 a son was Jasper had but one opposing have wltnesied the games but mer County 1>a>' Grace Jo Moody. Eva Lou
born, and on October 8th 1946 vote for the office of Constable h All Veterans In this county JonM- Johnnye Hicks. Lunell
twins, a boy and a girl, were born, in the Friona Precinct aind that y  ̂ are eligible for this training If McFarland. R B Miller, and
He is survived by his wife, and John D. Hanlln received a ma- distanced elthea in weight, an, j arm operators, either McLellan.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. jo l t y  of the votes for Justice o f speed or skill, which has put owning or renting the farm All Bcforr the Inficmal dlscus-

, Sherley, o f Friona; also two sis- the Peace. them In the U1 graces with Fate. Veterans who are Interested In •SM>n started between the t«en-
ters. Mrs. Collins Oioghead, of the school should apply to the ; irrouP arxl t c jab ,tT̂5Tnbfr,<:
Plaska and Mrs. C. S Chappell,

' c f Uvalde and other relatives.
------------- o-------------

VA Representative 
Schedules Visits 
To Friona

Dan Ethridge has received in
formation from the Veterans 
Adnu tils' ration office, at Lqb- 
bok, stating that a representa
tive of that office will be In Fri
ona on the following dates.

Friday. November 15, 1946, 1:30 
to 4:45 p. m.

Friday, November 29. 1946, 1:30
to 4:45 p m

This Itenerant service Is be
ing planned in od er that the 
office may be able to give maxi
mum service to the Veterans of 
this locality. This representative 
of the Lubbock office may be 
o: laded on the above dates In 
the rear of Mr. Ethridge's In 
surance office. .

------------- o-------------

Football Queen Is 
Crowned Friday 
At Tnlia Game

W A A  Announces Surplus Site 
Sale al Hereford POW Camp

Mrs H H. Weis, who has been 
at the bedside o f her. son. 
Charles, at El Paso, returned 
home Tuesday She reports 
Charles as rapidly Improving 
and with hopes that he will be 
able to eat Thanksgiving din
ner at home Charles is still in 
the Service

Viola Weis, who Is attending 
college at Canyon, spent the 
week end here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Carl Bender.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Shackelford 
are visiting relatives at Kilgore 
this week

Veterans Administration for 0,1 YOUTH CONSERVATION, 
heir certificates of eligibility *»« f t talks were given on these 

to attend the .school This can various topics: Orace Jo Mood? 
be done by contacting the Veter- answered the question. 20 Years 
ans Service Officer, C V Loveless, f  om Now- ,f y °u were asked to 
Cb-ordinator o f the Parmer Write wn Autobiography. What 
County Vocational School. Frt- wou'd You Say. Made the Oreat-
ona

WINTER DANGER FOR 
DRIVERS

I The radical change in the 
weather and temperature, be
ginning the first of this week. All roads throughout the Pan- I established sellers of building
hr̂ , ^ nlJ r rtKht handle will lead to Hereford next material who certify to WAA at cla.vs in agriculture at Friona
and w th it we may expect Icy Wednesday. Nov. .3, as the War ■ lhe time ot purchase that all The school is using the faclll-
and silppe y highways, which Assets Administration throws such maVorlal win t *  publicly ties of the Vo Agr Dept at Frt-
should call tor the most careful open the doors o f the former , of(ered for ^  ellglble prl. ona m <rh shool when enough Hl*

At present there Ls only one
est Impression on Your Life? 

Fva Lou Jones gave a talk on 
Parents In the Home "
Johr'ie Hicks talked on "What 

Every Young Person expects of

On last Friday night at the 
Nov 1 football game with Tulla. 
the Chieftains crowned their 

I Foo’ bail Queen. Miss Marcia 
Lutore 11, of the Junior. Class, 

i The Pep Squad, dressed In 
their uniforms of red and white, 
marched on the field and form
ed a heart Then the football 
boys came onto the field followed 

I by their Queen and her attend- 
1 ants The quren was dressed In 
a red evening gown, and her at- 

! tendants wore white.
The Senior attendant was Lois 

No.-wood, escorted by R. B, Mll- 
| lei . The Sophomore attendant 
was Myrna Welch, escorted by 
Junior Daiy; and the Freshman 
attendant was Marldee London, 
escorted by Tommy Lacewell.

The Queen was crowned by 
, Dean Hall. Captain of the foot- 
1 ball team Daring the coronation 
the band played—“Sweetheart 

j o f All My Dreams "
---------- o--------- -

BASKETBALL NEWS

Last Saturday night, Novem
ber 2nd, at the game here be- 

i tween the Friona girls teams 
and the Ropesvllle girls. The 
Senior team beat the Ropesvllle 
Senior by a score o f 32 to 6 The 
Junior girls beat Ropesvllle Jun- 

| tons by a score of 32 to 13
The game scheduled for Dlm- 

| mitt on Mondav night was called 
I o ff on account of the unfavor- 
j able weather. Their next game 
will be. next Tuesday night at 

I Texico

veterans have applied foo the R B Miller talked on "What
training, other classes will be Every Y ou n g itaw n  expecta of 

Bill Buchanan, who 1s still In started In other schools o f the ( <1*!“ nun_y

driving In order to keep the ac- wartime Prisoner o f War Camp orUy holders 
cldcr.t and death rate from high- j ^  a huge "site sale.”  | _____ _

d h L â dentS at ^  l0WMt P°8’  Lumb« r- P i n t o s  and heat- B1I1 Buchan*,.. » . , »  «  . . . --------- . . . ------  -------- - -  —  . .. . Alaruailar. ^
^ x r S  safetv Association says l1" *  e<,“ lptnenl * '*  Army, Is visiting his parenU. ounty It ls important that all ^  a^d

.. >? ' . i r ,  ̂ ,7 *. ec,rlcal equipment and fittings. Mr and Mrs Bev Buchanan, this veterar. who plan to enter one P ^ v e  w easan
.........  ......  all stockpiled by WAA to offer of these classes In the future to suggestions ,of supervised rrorea-

for sale to aid In alleviating the ______  apply now and get their name Uor'® which they would like
critical housing shortage for Among those who attended on the Hat Vetorana attending p .

Ars El wood Vaughn, who suf
fered a major operation at Here
ford hospital last week, ls re
ported as getting along nicely.

Accuses Tito —

During the first nine months 
' of this year, 336 Texans have met 
death on the highways.’ This re
flects a 36 per cent Increase over 
last year. The Association urges 

: you. when you are driving, to 
remember that accident ls no 
rcspector o f persons -You may 
be the next Take It easily and 

1 drive carefully
Further admonition and infor

mation from the Texas 8afety 
Association is, that ordinarily, 
the more cars In traffic, the 

I more accidents we have—but— 
the traffic death rate In cities

Among those wtoo
World War II veterans, will be the shriner's meeting at Khiva will receive a subsistence allow - 
offered November 13, 14, 15, 18 Temple, at Amarillo. Lorn Frt- a nee of *65 00 a month If single, 
and 19 to holders o f HH prlort- ana, Monday were: Lawrence and $90 00 a month If married or 
ties. Lillard, Bill Fllpptn. J. R Roden, have one or. mare dependents

For the opening five daiys of Dan Ethridge. Frank A. Spring. For other Information about the 
the sale each holder of an HH siosui Csborn. Bud Elmore and school, contact the Co-ordlnator

Refreshments were served to 
the club members and guests, by 
h * tosses, Maurene Dunn and
Tom Lewis

---------- o----------

Priority will be limited to buying Rev Buchanan
materials not to exceed an --------
amount sufficient to complete M :« Carrie Bridges and Mrs.
construction of one five-room Margie Brown and son, Gary, of 
dwelling Sweetwater, are visiting Mr. and

It will be a case o f "first come, Mrs. W. A. Tlnnle and son Mrs

A CARD OF THANKS
We wish here to express our 

sincere thanks to our dear 
Roy Hart, of Hereford, drove friends for all their love and 

hfc mother, Mrs Grace Hart, and sympathy, shown us in our sad 
his sls’ era. Misses Wanda and hour o f the death of our precious 
El da B a t ,  to Lubbock. Sunday loved one Mwv, when such sad

trie irarnc aeatn raw u. v.t.e» . pr. Ur, w xinnev *. m o t h e r  *nor: ing. where they spent the times come vour way. you will
of more than 2.500 population Is f1” 1 * f ry fd Prt BrldK™ Ls Mrs Tlnney s mother M  gu ‘ In the home of revive the same blessing
un 17 nor cent H’liile in towns ^  ^ holders when the doo;® are and Mrs. Brow’n is her sister. u*c ri«*uniA sniRvani \Ar« vfnunn Monmp sv

.. nr, thrown open at 9 a. m. on the
r  rPJ r  e ^ ,  fnr .ahe n i^  morning of Nov. 13th, World War
m nt ih k v M r  Whv? The 11 veterans exercising a priority
A ^ U U w i  w onde^ lf The\idago to bulld thc,r own homc8’ con*

piles or is It lack of highway pa- f  h° me J or, a
irolmen to arrest drunk drlvVrs tractors buying materials to «>n-
and speed demons, that go roar- ,'trucl
Ing through our small towns e .
Adequate policing for Texas ^
highways wUl be an Important 1 Advises Veter
question befo e the Fiftieth Leg- W? A , advtae* ' et* r*
Dlature. Texas, whose highways a?*J lo tf k'  13 80 ,
exceed the circumference of th .

T ry a W o n t  A d  '

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Bulllvant 
and children Mrs 8u!llvant, the 
former MLs Ruth Harry, o f this 
city. Is Mrs Hart’s niece

Mrs Mason Monroe Sherley, 
Mr and Mrs M M Sherley,
Mr and M s Colins Craghead, 
Mr and Mr* P 8 Chappell

Star Future Farmers

earth, rank In the lower brack- sale markers” over the grounds
oU among all states in numerical ! o f1, lh* to , * *
strength o f highway patrolmen.!
The Texas Safety Aawwlatkm < rs are advised that no deliveries 
urges drivers to wmember this *111 be made on the opening day 
and watch that other fellow he and will
might not have had his accident ,,btaln Pun has« l  *natert*** 

7 siartlng the morning o f Nov. 14.
Texas today presents an un- IWA J a2®* 

precedmted crisis in traffic ac- ,O W ,Can\p budd‘. ^ ,  h tv*. T ?  
I cidents. Conditions created by d**n» llahed “ d *^\  
ihe war are permitting death <■*"fully stockpiled for thU ev-
and d structlon to ride our ent. Should any materials re-

Ballet Innrer J sequel in* Saints 
Ann* looks vary earnest on ar- 
rtvin* back In America at Mo
bil*. Ala., after a ysar la Yugo
slavia, as aha tells reporters that 
under the Tito regime ”11* 
for a citizen to 
would like to go to |
State* would be enough 

to

streets and highways like the m* ,n be>T̂ ?d 1Ul^ ,l1.nJllal nTe dai  
I'our Horsemen of the Apora- ^  to
lypse Juiced demons roar Lh* t 11 * '* ' tben ^  offered to
through our small towns and
down our highways. making towns, and F iona  people should 
(tenth corridors of thoc* areas be careful to atop, look and lta- 
Wh> ̂  Because it la an impossible ten before drtvmg from our 
fegt for our , ugwacAtively araU streets onto the highway, tor 
number o f highway patrolmen some ot the demons drive

THE WEATHER AT FRIONA

Following a period of several 
weeks of delightful fair and 

j mild weather in this locality, we 
were treated to a rathe, radical 
change when the wind changed 
to the n orh  and northeast Sat
urday evening and the tempera - 

1 ture continued to drop very 
gradually throughout the night 
and all day Sunday until It 
reached a point only a few de
grees above freezing and was ac
orn pa rued by a heavy mist o, 
llKht showers during f-unday and 
Monday turning to light snow, 
the first of the season. Monday 
afternoon and night with more 
rain and snow on Tuesday and 
a very light freeze early Monday 
morning and again Tuesday 
morning.

There was no severe wind dur
ing the period but the rain and 
the snow made It disagreeably 
cold and fires were lighted in 
practically all homes and places 
of business No loss to stock has 
been reported and the moisture 
received from the rain and snow, 
while not seriously needed, has 
been of pronounced benefit to 
the growing wheat.

Wednesday came in bright and 
fair and the sun shone b  ightly 
throughout the day and al
though the wind was fslrly cold 
from the west, the snow was all 
meltrd long before night and the 
paved streets and highway were 
well dried, although the dirt 
roads were still rather slippery.

It
f

I t
I *
!f<
] lr

m i 
low 
sell 
1 to.
$90
thlri
precit
reived

The
48 mem 
uniforms 
the High 
everyone .
After the u. 
they hope to 
new lnstuumr 
complete lr

The band 
football gam. 
those at Dim 
The Pep 8quau 
formed at the » 
yames in severe 
arrangements.

When our nev 
I rive we hope the 
ona a e as proud 
as the band is pro 
port we have rec. 
appreciate the d- 
have received fron 
people

John Lynn.
L«undry. Mrs Ft 
Mrs Floyd 8chl< 
Shackelford, Mira. c\ 
Mrs F N Welch, 
Frank Spring. J. B. 
T  J. Crawford. Joe 
O. F. Lange. O live * 
White. 6 L. Mcl/ 
Cleaners. J. T. Gtil 
barn, F iona Uo> 
Iamb. O. E. Btevti 
and those who » 
the Amarillo Tin

Meeting ol 
FederaKi 
Co-Ops Pla

The Star is reqt: 
nounce that plans 
completion for the 
ing of the Texas ) 
Farm Cooperatives 
Nov !8, at the Jt 
in Dallas, accord 1: 
W May. o f Annul 
of the program «

Speakers tor th l 
elude Dr Raymoi 
president o f the 
stltute o f Oooporat 
ton. D C. Waltei 
chairman o f Amr 
•©f Accountants’ t  
cooperative#. Buffs 
Wm A Nielande , t 

( wit.
The newly appolr 

secretary o f the 
Oeorge B Blair, wt 
ed at this meeting

-----------o—
Mr and Mrs Fra 

we •* visiting In Can 
week end.

Envelope P

to prevent IE 
Prlooa Is one

through here almost like they 
■mail had been shot out o f a cannnon \

Regional Star Formers, eh ossa at the National Victory Convention of the Future Fanners of Amer- 
at Kanaaa City, Mo, are Brody Leo Koon, 1$, Bra*bear. Tax, Southern region; William G. Car- 
20. Coataevtlle, Pa., Atlantic region and National Star Future Farmer for l$4g; Paul H. Smart, 
Veraalllea, Ry, Central legion; Dennis C. H oilman, $0, Gardnerville, Nev, Pacific region.

While Dick Hiibbmga was as- 
Mstlny Burt Elmore at loading 
and hauling some cattle the early 
part of lost weak, one of the 
calves in the truck got down un
der the feet of the others and 
Dick attempted to ellmt) the side 
of the truck to assist It In get
ting on It* feet again and his 
foot slipped from the side o f the 
truck and he fell to the ground 
In such a way that the bones In 
his left wrist or fore w m  were 
broken. A physician was near at 
hand amt the bones were soon 
set and bandaged and. although 
Dick Is carrying his arm la a 
sling, he 1* losing no time from 
his work, tout working every day

Distinction is achl. 
easy-to-make wool 
with Its envelope 
buttons  ̂ big-buck

“Ivxsh,

i
J
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[ bi> a chain of circumstances, of 
, # a i »  which I iM m  to have been a

, moat willing victim.
CNTINK one of these—and I  believe 

the first—circumstances, was
fcditot when 1 heard a young lady of 

my home community sing at a
------- $1 su religious gathering. Her voice
— --- • 8U was sweetly musical, mild, flexl- 
,e 1 “  | bk and under perfect control, j
ie l el i Her personal poise w as eloquence 

Ini itself, and she seemed not to j 
■ have been disturbed by embar
rassment, neither did she seem 
to feel that she was in any way, 
on exhibition, but was singing 
for the pure joy o f the music | 
she was expressing That was one

tss mall
at tha 
Texas,
rch 3,

upon
ra-

ONLY " ' 8  NJC“ W<V OOt T 
8VACTUV A— /  ago  SND ;

C -. L00<? K T mST'S PHO&AS-.Y
MgW S K O A O S  ) *OA YO  J —  M V  / SOC A l SC E N C i T I A C mSR 
A T  M A R T I\ 'S ~ / * * 8 \ D S  M V W  A  VVANTS US T O  S T A Y  , ^ 1

8  )  H O Y S  A N O  ____ S  / i l l

txni kind of music
\p-
ha
iy
g
.a

But, it being a ‘religious" ser
vice, it was not thought proper 
for the audience to express its 

i appreciation of the musical 
j treat that had been afforded It. 
! by clapping the hands or other 

11 ostentation, although I feel sure 
| that everyone in the audience 
would liked to have done so. At 

j least everyone that I heard men- 
| ttan It, truly enjoyed it. But the 
event never made the headlines 
in any newspaper as such a score 

j would have done had It been on 
a football field or basket ball 

[court. I know not why. Do you?
Another ling In this chain of 

; reverie or circumstance. Is the 
| fact that I was privileged to at- 
! tend the square” dance contest 
j that was held In the gymnasium 
I of the Amarillo College on Wed
nesday night of last week There 

j I heard more music, but on that 
! occasion It was all Instrumental,
1 played mostly on stringed In
struments. and was of a differ
ent nature and calculated to 
drear nations or

m ■  impressions f.om those produced
■  ( I  by the young lady's vocal solo

M 'W .  But again 1 was mildly en- 
1 C V S  B a. ■ . tranced by the music, and I felt 

. . .  , Impelled along with the hun-
i ago this column £ £ s  of other people that con- 
sly concerning: the sti lute<i the audience to express

mV appreciation by cheering 
iu  origin, its e l- luatily H bring fully appropriate

JLVwL under the then, prevailing con-
y  t aB>pt ditior. and custom^ I: Is true 

that the music on that occasion

NS and 
MS of

m subject.
was not wholly the cause of the 

^  resounding roar o f applause, as

£  I S l r e S  de- a ful1 P ° tUm *  “  w“  *
p re salon This fact, I  appreciation toaard the*
i  been brought about dancers or. maybe, more prop- j

iARDLESS
. of whether or not, you LOST your VOTE in 

ueeday’a Election,

A CfrTAfW TY
aat you do NOT lose anything by bringing

CAR. TRUCK and TRACTOR
o our garage to be plaoed in perfect trim for the 
VINTER  service. Expert mechanics, good equip- 
jen t and Genuine CHEVROLET and ALLIS- 
HALM ERS Parts get the job done to YOUR aat- 
f action.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

oaA».YVno.i can’t com« ovM-ou* Cranberries Vacuumed Off the Vine— my )  *oc a i  %c escu tiachsb   v u w  T *,,v  ’ , ,,c

Inventor Antone Lensrl tests his new mechanical cranberry picker 
at Hanson, Mass, In the area which produces 75 per cent of the 
nation's crop. The picker works like a vacuum cleaner: berries 
are sucked through a rubber hose held near the vines and conveyed 
Into a container lined with rubber to prevent bruising. Thg 
machine, developed In collaboration with the U S. Rubt>er Co.J 
Is said to pick cleaner and faster than hand work, and does not 

damage buds of the next crop.

Lord Rowallan, right. Chief Scout of the British Empire, chats 
with Dr. James E West, Chief U. S. Scout, at a recent luncheon (n , 
New York given tor Lord Rowallan to signalize his first visit to T 

the United States.

al 20% Off!

CE SALE  
of TIRES

•or Trmctor, Truck and Implement Tire 
are going

RANCE SALE during NOVEMBER
d Tubes at a Reduced Price! Get these Tire* 
last. Our large stock of Tractor and Imple- 
ruck Tire* and Tube* are going at 20% dia- 
doea not include paaaenger or pickup Tire* 
This *al« will latt during the month of Nov- 
. . . and ia Cash with No Trade In

OME IN AND SEE US AT ONCE!

rmer County Implement Co.

Housowifa will b« pleased to know that 
vo just tha things to pl«os« her and to 

a Housekeeping easier:

Miitnra Radios 
Co-Op Radios 
Eloctric Pop Cora Poppers 
Electric Ckiras 
4-Oaart Cookers 
1 Maori Cookers 
Reop Fryiap Paas

DMA CONSUMERS CO.

erly termed the performers, of 
which there were at least twen
ty-fou: engaged In the contest 
And again I will say. neither did 
these performers, so far as I 
could tell, seem to feel them
selves as In any way on exhibi
tion. but. while feeling that they 
must do their best, (which ev
eryone should do at all times 
and places and under all c ir
cumstances.) they still seemed 
to be performing for the pure 
love for that mode of cxe.clae 
It was. again, a g eat pleasure 
for me to be present

I suppose what I may term the 
third link In this chain of cir
cumstances is the announcement 
which I read In the Amarillo 
Dally Newt, announcing the fact 
that Prof Rubrnateln the 
world's most noted pianist would 
be In Amarillo Monday and de
liver one o f his most famous 
piano concerts at the municipal 
auditorium In that city. Monday 
night, and that tickets for the 
concert would go on sale, Monday 
morning, and it was supposed 
that all tickets would be sold 
before the hour of the concert, 
and that Is one of the largest 
auditoriums In the Panhandle

I shall not have the privilege 
of attending this concert, but 
it Is my guru that all tickets 
will be sold and all seats In the 
auditorium will be occupied by 
Interested and appreciative aud
itors. There, alio, will be heard 
a ditto or.t line or class of music, 
and one which will produce a d if
ferent effect upon Its audience 
And there also, custom will per
mit the appreciation to be ex
pressed by audible and vocifer
ous applause

And. so it has occurred to me 
that music Is one of the most 
appreciated and soul stirring of 

! the arts That there is a line or 
I i’h »  aoter of music that Is fitted 
for enthusing the mind and feel- 

1 ings for any kind of thrill or 
sentiment of which the human 
soul Is capable Martial music 
a irs our latent patriotism and 
brings It to the surface for ac
tual expression. Inspirational 
music builds our courage to Its 
highest peak and enlivens our 
religious fervor to a degree of 
effective activity Lively, cheer
ful music aids In banishing 
Gloom, sorrow and doleful fore
bodings. and leaves In their 
place, Hope. Cheer, encourage
ment and forbearance Solemn 
music causes us to realise our 
own helplessness and helps us to 

1 *pp eclate the sympathy, sup
port and resourcefulness o f our

| fellow men. Mournful music 
.ilso has Its place and effect 

I upon human souls, but. for the 
i present I shall refrain from ex- 
] .oiling its virtues.

But all the above paragraphs 
are but prefato:y of the con- 

1 elusions o f my cogitations re
garding the subject o f music 
have led me to First: nearly 
everybody likes music i and we 

I pity those who do not. for they 
are losing such a large portion 

e Joys of living> therefore, 
why not encourage It to a great
er extent here In our local com
munity. that we may add Im
measurably to our Joy of liv
ing The one local Instance I  have 
given above Is proof o f that fact, 
for I know personally of several 
others who have the vocal talent 
and haw  It In a good stage of 
development, then why not have 
more of It In the form of solos, 
duets, trios, quartettes and chor
uses1 It Is only awaiting our en
couragement

In addition to the vocal talent, 
we have a number of musicians 
who pe form and give Instruc
tions on various sorts o f Instru
ments Including reed, string and 
wind Instruments, and especially 
Is this true o f the piano, and sev
eral classes for Instruction in 
these various Instruments are In 
progress most of the year. We 
also have, as I have been told, 
one of the best school bands In 
this plains country. undfT the 
tutelage and direction of one of 
the most competent o f band 
masters In other words, we have 
the foundation and the material 
for some unusually good musical 
programs, produced wholly by lo
cal talew* And here Is the point. 
Why should not some, or all of 
the musical leade s get together 
and plan to give our people a 
real musical concert at least once 
each month a sort of local ly- 
ceum. so to speak Such a plan 
would give practice and en
couragement to our amateur mu
sicians and a recognition of the 
talent of our seasoned musicians 
Of cou se I could not manage 
such a plan, but Prion a has a 
plenty of people who could make 
a smashing success of the plan

COLLEGE STATION. October 
12 A new variety of rust re
sistant soft winter wheat called 
Austin wheat has become so 
popular since its first distribu
tion to Central Texas giowers 
In 1942 that an estimated one 
million acres were grown In 1946. 
Outstanding desirable charac
ters les of Austin as compared 
with older commercial varieties 
are Its high resistance to leaf 
and stem rust and to loose smut

Austin wheat was developed 
from a cioss of Mediterranean, 
a soft winter wheat o f desirable 
milling and baking characteris
tics, and Hope, a rust resistant 
spring wheat by E. 8. McFadden 
and J M Atkins, agronomists at 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

This new variety has been In
cluded In nursery plant variety 
tests at the Denton substation 
since 1937 It was seriously dam
aged in 1943 by a late spring 
freeze when old standard varie
ties were not damaged How
ever. except for the 1943 season. 
It has outyielded Denton and 
other Mediterranean strains ev
ery 5-ear. It has done well In 
ests o f wheat at Temple, Col

lege Station and Bccville. It  Is 
recommended for the Central 
Texas area from Fort Worth 
and Dallas southward to the 
Gulf Coast area o f the State.

Austin wheat has milling and 
baking qualities similar to those 
of I s Mediterranean parent It 
has a slightly lower flour yield 
than Mediterranean. The pro
tein content was equal to Med
iterranean and the ash content 
lower, which Is desirable In
baking trials. Austin made bet
ter cookies but slightly poorer 
rakes In bread making tests.
A us'In was slightly lower In ab
sorption and in loaf volume, but 
both varieties baked acceptable 
bread

-  o
Some people never fogret a 

favor If It's done for you.
---------- o----------

Trv O W o n t  A d '

and 1 to 5 in the Interests of vet
erans of this area who seek to be 
certified or desire current Infor
mation on surplus property 
available In coming sales 

Smith staLd that with two 
huge "site sales” nearing open
ing dates, one at Fort Worth 
Quartermaster Depot later this 
mouth and another at Camp 
Bowie, near Brownwood. early 
In December, veterans seeking 
to exercise their priority buying 
rights at tho*.e sales should ap
ply for certification now. Pies- 
entatlon c f an honorable dis
charge at the time of making 
application Is the only require
ment. Smith added that a num
ber of veterans who had desired

to buy at the recent “site sale” 
at Pautex Ordnance Plant had 
been disappointed, since no cer
tification is done at “site sales.” 

The two WAA men will make 
■ return visit to Ama.illo Nov. 

25-2G but Smith stated that ap
plications not made until then 
would be too late to ge ’ the cer- 
tlflcat In time.

Mrs J W. Ashcroft, who has 
been -pe rdlug the summer with 

: at Tahoka. lias re- 
tu ned to Frluna and will make 
her home during the winter here 
wit h r son. Clarence Ashcroft 
ard family.

Somethin* n «v  f •• the resort 
season ' > *« halter,
cellr by its
desii .i :in. The
bra lu. • i.yi-le clip
motif around t ic bottom, with 
drawstring to hold top snugly 
In place. You don’t have to un
fasten shoulder strap* to get an 

even tan—that's the idea

Veterans Can Gel 
Certificates for 
Surplus Buying

AMARILLO. (Specia l)— V e t - 
terans throughout the Pan
handle area who have not pre
viously applied to War Assets 
Administration for the necessary 
certification to participate In 
surplus property disposals will 
have two days Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 13 and 14, during 
which WAA field representatives 

! will be In Amarillo.
Doyle Smith and James L. Ad

kins from the Fort Wo th WAA 
regional office will be at the Old 
Library building, 6th and Tay
lor Sts. each day from 9 to 12

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Who Gets Off Easiest- 
Men or Women?

THERE IS

No Convincing Evidence
that food products will he either HIGHER or LOWER 
or HARDER to procure on account of the lifting of the 
CEILINGS on any one or all of them. BUT, judging the 
Future by the Past, there IS Evidence that there ia still 
to 1m* SUFFICIENT FOODS nn.l at PRICES THE GENE
RAL PUBLIC CAN AFFORD TO KEEP SOUL AND 
BODY TOGETHER until Supply and Demand will he 
again the law of FREE EXCHANGE.

Our food products are all Standard Brands, 
Time tested, securelv packaged and plainly la
beled, M A Y  W E  SERVE YOU?

CRAWFORD STORE
______________ T J CRAWFORD. Proprietor

Maybe you saw that poll on who 
ha* the easiest life—men or wom
en? Of rourne, the men voted that 
the women did. and the women 
vice versa.

It would be the same in our town 
—take any family. Thad Phibbs 
envies his Missus spending the day 
at home, with no hot office to at
tend to. And Sue envies Thad his 
luncheons with the boys; and his 
evening glass of beer with friends 
(while she cleans up the dishes in 
the kitchen).

Of course, none of it goes very

deep. Thud knows way deep down 
that the Missus has plenty of work 
running a house; and Sue knows 
Thad's friendly glass of beer la well- 
deserved relaxation after a long 
hard day's work.

From where I alt, most husbands* 
and wives may grumble now anW 
then — hut they know in their 
hearts it’s a rase of live and let
live, give and take, that comes out 
pretty even in the end.

Com right, 1946, United States Brewers

HERE WE

R E A D  T H E
CldoMiumentii.
i r o u r a

I Will Bay Your Hogs!
Fair Price* Correct Weight* Courteous Treatment 

SEE ME AT FRIONA OIN YARDS  

A T  A N Y  T I M E

BERT CHITWOOD

Sometimes You 
BREAK A  GOOD RULE

but that is not the case when you

MARKET YOUR GRAIN, AND BUY 
YOUR LAYING MASH and DAIRY 
RATIONS . . . FROM US

RUT, on the other hand, you are cultivating a

VERY GOOD HABIT
by doing to, and you are Always receiving the 
service YOU LIK E

Frioua Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE  
ARTHUR DRAKR,

«w r -

Here Wc Go . . new power lines scross the fields and 

plains, increased production at power plants. And 

an entirely new power plant to bring the benefits of 

dependable, low-cost electrical living to more and 
more people.

Twenty-two years old, your Public Service Company ia 
a pioneer in building ahead for the future. When 

we’ve com pleted our 12 
m illion dollar expansion 

program there’ll be more de
pendable, low-cost, reliable- 

the-year-round electric power 
for everyone.

Homes, farms, factories, all 
will benefit from this great 

program. And electricity, 

now cheaper than ever be

fore, will still be your best 
bargain.

Is (  w ifi dtilfssd
*lt #••• fr#wUf Urritwry In wMtk «*• ■» * «  ” i

• • D T I W I U  T I 8 M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

•• tsaaa m  s n i  • it iim s ir  aaa wests seavts*
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Veterans Heirs May Be Eligible lor 
Social Security Monthly Benefits

kvb'n t 
luMfa 
nunftcr

World's Biggest Dipper

though the veteran never 
iuAlYa social security account 
nunAxr card, and even though 
he never worked on a Job cov
ered by the Social Security Act, 
survivors of any World War II 
veteran who has died since his 
discharge may be eligible now for 
payments undo; the Social Se
curity Act.

These payments are made pos
sible by a recent amendment to
the Social Security Act, accord
ing to Information received from 
John R Sanderson, manager of 
the Amarillo, Texas Social Se
curity Field Office. He pointed 
out, however, that the new 
amendment does not provide any 
payment to the veteran himself, 
and that It does not provide for 
payment to the survivors of men 
who died before discharge or 
release from active duty In the 
armed forces.

The new section of the Act 
provides for the payment of 
monthly benefits to qualified 
survivors of veterans who die 
within three years after their 

i  honorable discharge from service 
* and whose dependents are not 

qualified to receive compensa
tion or pension from the Veter
ans’ Administration. National 
Service Life Insurance payments 
to survivors are not considered 
as compensation or pension from 
the Veterans’ Administration.

The measure provides for

monthly benefits retroactive to 
the date of the veterans’ death 
If the survivors file their bene
fit claims with the nearest o f
fice of the Social Security Ad
ministration on or before mid
night February 10, 1947. Claims 
filed after that date will be ret
roactive for no more than the 
usual 3-month period.

Under those provisions, a wid
ow with one child would receive 
monthly benefits o f not less than 
$39 until the child reached age 
18, while a widow with three 
children would receive $63 a 
m nth or more. Lump-sum pay
ments may be made to eligible 
.1 pentfeeta if the veteran had 
no children under age 18.

As in the case of all other per
sons qualified for social security 
benefits, families of deceased 
veterans to whom this new sec- 
! mn of the law applies should 
c >me to the nearest office of the 
Social Security Administration 
to file their claims as soon as 
possible. f

Lost!
art th* “
CLASSIFIED

World's largest dipper, shown in operation on Hanna Coal Co. prop- j  
•rtjr near Cadiz, O., at one bite can pick up enough earth to fill a ■
12 x 10 x 9 room, move It two-thirds of a city block, and drop it 
atop a seven-story building. The dipper eats through banks rang
ing up to 80 feet, baring veins of coal which are scooped up later 

by smaller dippers. Arrow points to workman.

'Difficulties Can Be Overcome'

FARM and CITY LOANS
LOW INTEREST

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge Frank Spring

r W m .  H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business____

Why Worry Your 
Mind With Worry?

when it is all in the way you LOOK at things,
whether you worry or rejoice.

YOU NEED SOMETHING FOR 
YOUR HOME, OFFICE or FARM

Don’t bother! Just come to our store. With the 
HUNDREDS of articles we have here you will very
likely find the tiling you want. If we do not have 
it, we can, very likely refer you to where you can 
get it, or get it for you. . . . AND WE ARE A L 

W AYS  RIGHT HERE und Glad to have you Call 
. . . and Pleased to serve you.

And Our Prices arc Always Reasonable.

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA, TEXAS

Trio of Dogs 
Form Unusual Rat 
K illing Combine

The E W Woinblea have a trio 
of dogs who make up a flrat-rate 
rat-killing team.

Members o f this triple-threat 
odent-eradlcatlon combine are 

Lady, the Collie, who waits for 
the rats to come out of their 
holes but refuses to dig for them, 
and Ring and Jack, the rat ter
riers who dig up the rats for 
Lady but have little Interest In 
killing them.

Ring is the most enthusiastic 
digger of the two, and plays the 
game endlessly with Lady, who 
lies In wait at the mouth of the I 
hole until the rat comes out.

Jack and Ring were given to 
the Wombles by B nest May of 
Dawn when the two dogs were \ 
merely pups. Ring was given , 
away once, but came straight 
home, and has since developed 
such a nose for rats that he Is 
Indispensable around the Wom- 
ble ranch.

Before the pups arrived, the 
ranch was overrun with hun
dreds of rats. Now there’s not a 
one to be seen, until Ring and 
Lady go into their act.

— from Hereford Brand 
---------- o----------

Texas USO Drive 
Gels Off to Good 
Start Says Chief

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov shows rarely seen good 
humor as he looks at the camera from his automobile window on 
arrival in the U. S. to attend United Nations General Assembly. 
“ I am sure . . . any difficulties can be overcome, given good will 

and mutual understanding," he said.

Summerfield
BY MRS. GUY WALSEK

The first cold spell o f the year 
hit this community Saturday 
night. Rain and mist fell most 
of the day Sunday, and a light 
snow started Sunday night, con
tinuing Monday morning and a f
ternoon. Some fanners have not 
finished harvesting of feed yet, 
and there Is still quite a bit to 
be combined.

Mr. and Mrs. O B Sumner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert DeLozier, and 
M s. Joe Taylor and son went 
to the Ky Lawrence ranch In 
New Mexico last Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph McLean, 
Mrs. Jim Clark, and Mrs. Roy 

(Lovett and children attended 
| the Baptist Workers Conference 
| at Happy last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Noland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chailte Noland at
tended the Shrine meeting In 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Atohley 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Hawkins, and family in La- 
mesa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
boys were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs O. B Sumner 
have been enjoying a visit from 
her aunt, Mrs. Joe Taylor and 
son. part o f last week and this 
week.

Mrs. Farl Lance and Mrs. L B 
Lookingblll were on th sick list

last week.
The R. A. and O. A. enjoyed 

a pa.ty at the schoolhouse 
Thursday afternoon. Games were 
played, and popcorn balls were 
served to Nomal and Oenell Car
ter. Dorothy and Charlene Lee, 
Rosene L U M , Wayne Lee. Joan 
Walser, Pat DeLozler. Bobble 
Jean Walser, Olorla and Carol 
Walser. Bill Tart, Lea ton and 
Richard Clark. Larry Cannon, 
Wayne Walser, Bob Noland. Gene 
Staats. and Mrs D C. Walser, 
Mrs. Moody Stephans, Linda 
Stephans, and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Blakemore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Newton 
have gone to Hot Springs, N. M

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Powellson 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Johns enjoyed a visit from 
Mr. Powellson’s brother, Harry 
Powellson and wife and son, 
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Munsec of San Luts Obispo, Cali
fornia. last week

Wendell Robe son, who Is at
tending college in Canyon, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr .  and Mrs. B. E. Roberaon.

Pat Patrick, D. C. Walser. Lloyd 
Ivooktngblll, and BUI Edelmon 
a re In New Mexico last week 
working cattle on the Johnson 
ranch.

Mrs. Ralph McLean la now 
teaching school In the Summer- 
field school. She succeeds Mrs. 
Christman, who resigned on ac
count of her health.

Several people from this com-

Lead by Nolan County, be
lieved first In the nation to raise 
I s quota In the USO campaign, 
the Lone Star State may soon 
have an addition to Its long list 
of Texas "brags,” Col. Carl L. 
Phinney, state chairman o f the 
Texas USO campaign, said In 
Dallas this week.

The opening day of the Texas 
USO campaign, October 2, No
lan County’s Chairman Irving 
Loeto o f Sweetwater announced 
his county had “ gone over the 
top.” Most counties did not make 
their appeals until the second 
or third week In October.

Soon after. Brown County op- j 
ened Its campaign, and within a 
few days Rev. Edward P. Harri
son o f Brownwood reported his 
county had followed Nolan's ex
ample. Hopkins County under 
Chairman R D. Sanders was the 
third to reach Us goal

The list of communities which 
have subscribed their quo’as In 
th- Texas USO campaign ts 
growing dally, Colonel Phinney 
said Eight counties had reported 
successfully completing their 
campaigns by the first of the 
week.

"We feel sure Texas will lead 
the way In this Important pro
ject,” Colonel Phinney said. "The 
people in the Lone Star State 
will not forget the men still 
overseas, the Purple Hea’ t vet
erans In hospitals or our kid bro
thers now beginning training 
Texans are seeing It through’ 
with U80 ”

Nearly all of Texas’ 254 coun
ties are organized, but Colonel 
Phinney urged the citterns of 
the remaining communities to 
offer their support for this wor
thy cause.

"We cannot fall to answer the 
appeals of General Elsenhower, 
Admiral Nlmltz and Oeneral 
Bradley. These men know what 
our servicemen and veterans 
need—and they need the ser
vices of the USO for another j 
rea r” Said the state campaign 
chairman. ____________

munity attended the football 
game at Canyon Saturday night 
between the Hereford Whltefaces 
and the Canyon Eagles

SUNDAY LESSON

Paul Answers Call 
Of Philippi, and 
Founds the Church
The International Sunday School 

l.raaon for Nov. 10 
Scripture: Acta 16:11-13; Ph i

lippian*. 2:5-11
• • •

w p iH L IP P l.” ii* a mere name, 
*  may mean little to the cas

ual reader, but it was in that 
ancient city that the church was 
founded and Christianity was In
troduced into Europe, thence to 
spread to our western world 

Paul crossed the sea from 
Asia to Europe in answer to the 
Macedonian call—the vision in 
the night in which he saw a man 
of Macedonia standing by his 
bedside, saying. “Come over into 
Mnredonin and help us."

The vision may have been an 
expression of Paul’s waking 
thoughts, for already he must 
have felt the urge to preach the 
Gospel to the ends of the earth 

Paul was an imperialist. The 
empire he sought to build was 
the empire of Christ.

In this empire the lives of men 
would be ruled by the constrain
ing love of Christ; but it was to 
be an empire, nevertheless, 
world-wide in its sweep and rul
ing every destiny of man

No earthly empire-builder was 
ever inspired with a greater vi
sion than was Paul. And none 
ever served Ills purpose with 
greater energy, determination 
and courage than Paul brought 
to his quest of the empire of 
Christ

As Christ began His empire 
among lowly fishermen and 
others from humble life so the 
first Christian church in Europe 
began among a group of women 
meeting for prayer by a river 
outside the city of Philippi

The notions, so unlike those 
popular today, that Paul hud of 
the proper place and functions 
of woman did not prevent his su
preme evaluation of at least some 
women in the life of the church 
And among the notable women 
who had much to do with the 
acceptance and spread of the 
Gospel was Lydia of Philippi 

A seller of purple apparently 
a good business woman, Lydia 
made her chief and best business 
the service of her Lord When 
she had been baptized she gave 
Paul the hospitality of a Chris
tian home
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TO YOU
OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPT 

BY M AIL
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HA V I do*at* with the fresh, 
cleon odor of cedar wood 

—the rich beauty of the natural 
Cedar grain! This amazing Trims 
paper ocfvaNy contains real 
Cedar wood! You put It up your- 
•eH without paste or took. Just

Try it in your closets. Use M in 
dresser drawers, storage cases 
ond hatboxei, loo. It’s wash
able and fadeproof. Guaran
teed to stick or money back. 
Two boxes do average closet^

dip It In water, and apply. In both ceiling and walls 
*^des, P’s dry. Anyone can

‘ (•M E IN AND SEE

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
FRIONA, TEXAS

Keep JACK FROST  
Out of Your Car. . .

Don’t let him in with the ICY Wind, through the 
cracks and hole** in your ear doora and windows, 
to spoil the comfort of your RIDE.

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY
o f glass, complete with Channels and Regulators, 
to fit  practically all makes of ears. NOW  is a 
good time to have A LL  broken GLASS in your 
Gars, REPLACED with NEW  G LASS \\ t  arc 
Prepared to MAKE THE INSTALLATIONS for 
you.

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE!

FRIONA BOOT SHOP
A R D K A N  KALI.W ELL, Proprietor

A job is never too big for the 
BLANTON BUTANE OAS 
COM PANY You’re in for »  
pleasant surprise when yon 
firat trv vour bottled gas 
system that has been serviced 
and repaired by the B L A N 
TON BUTANE OAS COM 
PANY W e re experts, quail 
fled for any job.

CAPC.fAV KI ilAM MAtt MINI IK *1.
fc rropua t.asts ^

"  • : . F 010*44* THAN

fiaJSkj SCRAPS'
As hot os the full color cover —  this 48-page Si 
with its saucy Betty Betz illustrations, will tickle Hm 
Teen Queens who want a place to keep their mr 
dance programs, birthday cards, snap shots, dip 
loads of odds and ends Measures 9 ’A "  x 12V4” 
handsome gift box.

Teen Queens will love to write on this stationer 
M's such fun to look at. Full color Betty Betz cartoc 
the snappiest stationery we've seen In o long 
smart assortments. Fine writing surface, quality ts 
ond color lined envelopes. Beautifully gift-box# 
$1.00 for 24 sheets ond 24 envelopes.
« * pt» s« nt it4«  t i ser it r ie  <«ee • ttavioase? co atpvoea

STATIOI

^Jhe ^-Mereiord (ĵ POL
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cssor Predicts Drop 
in Next Few Months
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Future of Texas 
Depends on School 
Says Teacher Group
The future of Texas depend* 

upon continued education of Its 
boys and girls and upon the e f
ficiency of its public school sys
tem . The one great public school 
system of the State now faces 
its greatest crisis

Thousands o f highly trained 
md experienced teachers— both 
men and women— have left the 
teaching profession during the 
past few years for more attrac
tive and better paying Jobs.

The outlook for the teaching 
profession is so dark that few 
boys and girls are entering 
teacher training.

Inadequate pay is the cause of 
this acute sshortage of teach
ers and the shortage will grow 
more acute unless something is 
done immediately to make 
teaching more attractive as a 
life work.

The Teachers Welfare Associ
ation has been organized to car
ry on an educational campaign 
throughout the State to inform 
parents and school patrons of 
these conditions. The public 
school sys em must be sawed The 
future o f Texas depends on it.

Dr Joe Harris, Secretary and 
spokesman for the association, 
has said: The alarming condi
tions now faced by the rural 
schools, with more than 17 per 
cent o f the teaching Jobs In 
country schools unfilled and 
more than 12 per cent o f all 
teaching Jobs in the State va
cant. is due entirely to the Inad
equate pay for teachers. The pay 
of the average teacher in Texas 
is less than $100 00 a month The 
untrained day laborer earns 
more. Even lawn mowing is more 
profitable than teaching Texas 
must do something for its teach
ers Immediately if the public 
school system Is to be saved 

o -------

Veterans who are eligible un
der the O I. Bill of Rights, may 
enter training Immediately at 
the Technical Institute of the 
Fort Wor’h Public Schools, in 
Machine Shop Practice. Aircraft 
Mechanics. Air conditioning. Re
frigeration Repairs. Auto Body 
Pender Repairs and Reftnishing. 
Wc '.dlng- Electric and Acety
lene. and many other vocations 
in which there are now open-

Building Gets Its Bearings

They’re putting buildings on roller bearings now to make them 
earthquake-proof. Top picture shows a closeup of one of the 63
roller assemblies being built into an office building addition in Los 
Angeles. Rollers permit building to glide 6 inches in either direction.

Here is a view of the building under construction, showing v.
assemblies (one circled) are placed—one over each door

The House That 'Jack' Built

Veterans enrolling must pre
sent their discharge and sepa
ration papers upon entrance. 
Veterans writing in should ad
dress mall to Techrvi:al Insti
tute. 900 Park Street. Port Worth 
9. Texas

RICAN
FORT...
i f  carried into your home E V E R Y  time you 
ise any one or many of the Time Saving. Labor

f and Money Saving articles in our store . . . 
A S :

r», Mats. Rugs. Parlor and Living Room Suites, 
ables and Chairs. Children s Chairs, Electric 
Toasters. Broilers. Heaters, Light Fixtures Also 
ools. Lovely Pictures, Mirrors. Radios. Steel and 
■ Cooking Utensils and Rverything in

%4 H eavy  H ard w are, an d  Furn ituro

ns Hardware & Furniture

LITY ABSTRACT A N D  TITLE WORK

*aaiy Abstract &  Title Company
or Parmer County —  Roy E Cook. Mgr
!1 P. O. Box 256 Farwell. Texas

Hereford Price 
Control Board 
Onl of Easiness

Murder Trial On

restock Owners NOTICE
R FREE REM OVAL OP DEAD HORSES. 

CATTLE. HOG8 end SHEEP CALL—

Mona Consumers Co-Op Products
K 31 PRIONA. TEXAS

40-tfo

The Price Control Board at 
Hereford, serving the counties of 
Deaf Smith. Castro, and Parmer, 
closed officially on November 4, 
Mont E Baker, chairman o f the 
local board, announced today

"This step marks the cocciu- 1 
slon of almost five years of ser
vice by many citizens of these 
counties, who. through many 
hours of volunteer work, have 
prevented Inflationary dangers 
and saw that their neighbors 
had an equal right to their fair : 
share of scarce commodities dur- , 
In* the days of rationing." Mr 
Baker said

’Members of Hereford’s price 
control beard stayed on the Jot) 
for more than s year after the 
end o f the war.’’ Baker added 
•’Now that President Truman has 
announced a plan for accelerat
ing de-control on the remain
ing wartime controlled commodi
ties. Price Administrator Paul 
Porter has determined that the 
remaining functions o f the local 
boards can be continued by the 
District OPA Office at Port 

j Worth.”
Trade and consumer inquiries 

| about price control formerly 
! handled by local bnards should 
| now be addressed to the OPA 
j District office in Port Worth, 
j Baker said

Certificates of transfer cov- 
I erlng sales c f used passenge- au- 
! tomobil's may be obtained from 
I auto dealers. Dealers should re-

Big Interest at Las Vegas Nev , 
light now u Mrs Bridget Waters, 
sbovs, Irish wsr bride on trial 
In murder of her husband, from 
whom she wss separated. Towns

people are pulling for her

quest additional supplies from 
the OPA Regional Mail Center
at Dallas

Sugar rationing will continue 
to be administered from the Dis
trict office.

Pend'ng compliance actions 
will be transferred by the local 
boned to the district office, Bak
er said

The local office was closed for 
hurt nags on November 4. How
ever. the clerical personnel will 
continue on duty through No
vember In order to transfer re
cords to the District Office and 
:o psv form the many other dut
ies involved in closing the board

Easy trends showed up on most 
farm products at southwest mar
kets last week, reports USDA’s 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration Oats and barley 
had about the only strength. 
Livestock prices started to level I 
o ff followed by sharp cotton 
losses and steady declines on sor
ghums, poultry and eggs plus an | 
easy undertone on most vege
tables

Cotton rallied late last week 
after markets closed Wednesday 
to allow the trade to recuperate 
fro ma loss of $22.50 a bale dur
ing the first part of the week. 
Prices In general dropped about 
4 to 5 cen s per pound below the 
previous week's close but were 
about 7 cents above last year. 
Demand for cotton was slack 
because of the unsettled market. 
Farmers held nearly all current 
ginning* and took steps to put 
more cotton unde: government 
loan.

Oats and barley were up about 
two or three cents a bushel last 
Friday compared to the previous 
week's quotations, wheat held 
steady, but corn and sorghums 
started down grade. Sorghums 
dropped about 40 cents a hun
dred f.om the previous week’s 
close.

Rice markets were active with 
supplies scarce and all prices 
at OPA ceilings. Peanuts gam
ed ground too with the end of 
price control on peanut oil.

Southwest egg and poultry 
markets reported weaker prices 
and dull dim and for most of- 
fe ings last week. Trade was 
barely normal for this season 
of the year. Turkeys held steady.

Lambs were up 30 cents to a 
dollar at most southwest mar- | 
kets except San Antonio where 
prices were lower at $19 75 to 
$18 for good and choice grades. 
Most good and choice lambs 
brought $20 per hundred at Ft. 
Worth; $21 to $21.50 at Wichita; 
$21 to $22 at Oklahoma City and 
$22 to $22 25 at Denver Ewes 
were generally stronger too.

Las*, week saw hog receipts 
fall about 5000 head below the 
previous week's a: rivals at prin
cipal sou hwest markets. Prices 
were steady to stronger at Ft. 
Worth and San Antonio but were 
o ff about a dollar a hundred at 
other terminals Friday’s quota
tions for top butchers stood at 
$23.25 to $23.35. Wichita; $23.50. 
Oklahoma City; $24, Denver and 
San An onlo and $25. Ft Worth.

Less cattle arrived at south
west markets last week com
pared to the week before, and 
prices began to decline. Common 
and medium steers and yearl
ings brought $12 to $15 per hun
dred at Houston; $12 50 to $16. 
San Antonio: and $12 to $18. Ft. 
Worth. Oklahoma City quoted 
common and medium steers $13 
to $16 while Wichita quoted med
ium and good steers at $17 to 
$20 Denver moved medium and 
rood shortfed steers around $20.

Prices and demand for south
west fruits and vegetables re
flected the Industrial unrest and 
unsettled marke's for other 
commodities Sweet potatoes 
continued to bring steady prices 
at shipping points and consum
ing centers. Loutstana quoted 
U S. No. : Po to Rlcane $2 60 to 
$2 75 per bushel crate However 
potatoes and onions remained 
dull and weak at both ends of 
the market. Chicago reported 
slightly weaker prices for Texas 
peppers and grapefruit. but 
stronger for New Mexico carrots

Oiorla Htmby o f Hereford, 
who was with her In the car. was 

i also injured.
Mrs Taylor was called to Ros

well Immediately af*er the ac
cident. and Mr Taylor left this 
morning (Thursday) in response 
to an urgent telegram

. . . For Your Protoctionl

THE PRACTICE OF THRIFT
is an indiapcimilile motive in SlHX'ESSFl'L farming, 

amt for S I ' ( ' ( 'EsSFl'L  raising of Livestock. The use of 
PROGRESSIVE IDEAS is just as necessary. Tin1 farmer 
who adopts the IDEA of feeding VIT-A  W A Y  to his i\*L 
inals is truly Headed Toward Success. Alway keep a 
ply oil ham! . FOR SALE BY

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY Grain and Seed Buiinesa!

One-Legged Guard

Being minus his left leg doesn't 
keep 15-year-old Billy Stewart 
in the background. The Mur- 
physboro. 111., lad is shown on 
bis high school football field, 
where he plays defensive guard 
wearing an artificial leg. He's 
going to try for basketball and 

discus throwing.

Stockmen Warned 
Exercise Caution 
In Use of DDT

Owners o f farm animals and 
domestic pels were admonished 
today to exe.ctse at least “or
dinary caution” when they use 
DDT to protect their animals 
against Insects and parasites.

Although federal regulations 
do not require that DDT be lab
eled ■ poison,’’ but only with the 
word ‘'caution.”  the American 
Foundation for Animal Health 
recommended a conservative 
policy tn use of the new Insect
icide. especially around milk 
cows

’’Because cattle and cats en
cage In the practice o f licking 
their coats, they are probably 
more likely than other animals 
to suffer toxic effects from DDT 
sprayed or powdered on their ; 
bodies.” the American Founds- ; 
tlon warned.

' Furthe:<, it is known that 
DDT. when consumed in excess, 
is excreted in the milk o f cows. ' 
It appears unlikely that a cow ; 
would absorb enough to poison j 
the milk, but there Is much yet j 
to be learned an this potential i 
hazard. In the meantime, th e )

cautious use of DDT Is recom
mended

Farmers were advised to use 
DDT only In a water solution 
or powdered form when apply
ing It diiect to animals. Oily so
lutions of the insecticide are 
absorbed through the skin to a 
degree that might prove danger
ous.

Possibility of chronic poison
ing from day-to-day contact 
with DDT seems to be causing 
veterinarians more concern than 

! the chance of acute poisoning 
' from a single large dose, the 
American Foundation :eported. 
Accumulations *>f the drug in 

! an animal's body have been 
blamed for loss o f weight, ner- 
vomness ar.d convulsions.

Prof Had Nothing 
Under His Hat!

LUBBOCK. Nov. 5 - This is the
story o f an Irate professor, a

| fun-loving class, and a hat.

The professor, who teaches 
English at Texas Technological 
College, pondered long over 
means (o encourage his class to 
wait for him although he habit
ually arrived late. Finally he de
cided to leave his hat In the 
oom where he expected to lec

ture, and Informed his students, 
•Whenever my hat Is here, I am 

j here too. And you must, abso
lutely must, wait for me.”

The next time he came in late 
he found a quiet classroom, ab
solutely empty of students. But 
on each desk he found—a hat!

f

When you ore readv to refurnish your 

home, finance the purchase of furni- 

lure and equipment through us, with 

an economical personal bank loan.

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G  I S  B E S T

FRIONA STATE DANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

1 1 9 4 6

Prompt Ambulance Service
* n/f#r 9)50 00 Cash Runs! Innurane# at low cunt!

E . B .  B L A C K  CO.
riraitirn aid Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

W a n t  A d s  Hereford Woman
FOR SALE One duplex house C n l l C d  11V  H l i r t  
with garage and chicken house v a m v B M j  * * * * * *

“ *"■ Mr‘ ° A \t& In Anlo Crashson.
FOR SALE One plush upholster
ed divan, and one upholstered 
easy chair to match divan. Price 
$125 00 CaU at Star office 15-tfr

FTB BALE Cattle guard* 9 i  10 
Clothesline poles Hlway 90 1-2 
Blk West 25-Mlle Avenue Travis 
Caraway Phone 432, Hereford

19-lc

FOR 8ALE Circulating coal 
hea*er. Charles D. Russell. Fri-

19-ftp

Mrv Elaine Orubba. daughter 
o f Mr and Mr* Harry Taylor 
of Hereford, Is m a critical con
dition this morning tn a Ros
well. New Mexico, hospital, as a 
result of Injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident 

No details of the accident were 
available h oe  today, other than 
the fact that Mrs Grubbs was In
volved in a rraah with a truck 
near Per’ ales Tuesday and was 
critically Injured

U Y lT lY  H K M F 171V 171.71

Rectal Theatre
FR IONA  TEXAS  

P R IS A T — Nov 8 0

Lawless Empire
starring Charles Starrett as 

The Durango Kid
with

Bob Wills and His Texas 
Playboys

7th Chapter o f Serial 

SUN MON Nov 10-11

HEDDY LAMARR
Robert Walker, June Allyson

in
HER HIOHNESS AND  
THE BELL BOY ’

NVw*.

W E D T H U R S  Nov 13 14

An Angel Comes 
to Brooklyn

with K AYE  DOW D and 
Robert Duke. David Street.

and Barbara Parry 
A great array of new talent!

“ The Exterminator’’

Good Shows-—Good Order 
“ Your Plessure Our Job”  

Matinees—2 00 p. m. 
Night Shows— 7 00 p. ra.

My hats o f f . . .
to my customers who hove 
been so swell about waiting 
for the tire t h a t . . .

OUTWEARS 
PREWAR mES

F O R  E X T R A  S A F E T Y  
AND E X T R A  M IL EA G E  

THE  NE W

B. F. Goodr ich  
S i l v e r t o w n

IS  W O R T H  THE  W A I T

There’! oo anting away from h! When you hare
a good thing—-word gets around— and PAST! And 
from our view, it Menu everyone U demanding the
ore that OirTWEARS PREWAR TIRES.

The nrw Silvertown tire! have teen mting record! (or 
long mileage, vafety and economy not only on taxi 
llcetv. police tart and cpecial tret can hut in regular 
car owner use
These new urc* arc built with a broader, flatter tread 
that nutc more rubber in contact with the road, spread 
mg the wear over a larger area. To hold thii heavier 
tread. H F. Goodrich engineer! developed a J W  stronger 
rord body with itronger cords and more of them... Tail 
meant better hruite resistance, greater safety.
I( you want the tire that OUTWEARS PREWAR 
1 1RES, place your order lodey. A little wait will be 
rewarded with today’s biggest money’s worth in tires

Con bo bought on Sm oll Down Paym ont and Convonimnt forma

0 F & 0  S U P P L Y  CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS —  PHONE 53

F. Good rich
FI RST IN R U B B E R

1


